The aim of the work was to perform a research of phenotypic correlations between milk production and composition traits in Lithuanian dairy cattle breeds according to the data of all controlled cows (n = 1,489,264) during the period [2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012].
The aim of the work was to perform a research of phenotypic correlations between milk production and composition traits in Lithuanian dairy cattle breeds according to the data of all controlled cows (n = 1,489,264) during the period [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] .
The analysis showed strong positive, statistically significant correlations in all analyzed breeds between milk kg and fat kg correlations ranged from r = 0.915 in Lithuanian White-backed to r = 0.948 (p < 0.001) in Lithuanian Ash-grey controlled cows, and between milk kg and protein kg correlations ranged from r = 0.969 in Lithuanian White-backed to r = 0.984 (p < 0.001) in Lithuanian Red, and between fat kg and protein kg correlations ranged from r = 0.928 in Lithuanian Black-and-White to r = 0.949 (p < 0.001) in Lithuanian Ash-grey controlled cows. Low positive, statistically significant correlations in all analyzed breeds were estimated between fat and protein percentages. Correlations ranged from r = 0.256 in Lithuanian Black-and-White to r = 0.353 (p < 0.001) in Lithuanian Ashgrey controlled cows. Also low positive, statistically significant correlations in all analyzed breeds were estimated between milk kg and protein percentages, r = 0.020 (p < 0.01) in Lithuanian Red and r = 0.042 (p < 0.001) in Lithuanian Black-and-White controlled cows.
Key words: Lithuanian White-backed, Lithuanian Ash-grey, Lithuanian Black-and-White, Lithuanian Red, correlations The data were made from Lithuanian dairy cattle breeds records which consisted of 0.29 percent Lithuanian Ash-grey, 0.25 percent Lithuanian White-backed, 76.19 percent Lithuanian Blackand-White, 23.27 percent Lithuanian Red cows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data
A statistical analysis was conducted using the statistics package (SPSS for Windows 15, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Coefficient of phenotypic correlation was estimated by Pearson.
Linear regression was used for analysis of traits of milk production and composition in the Lithuanian dairy cattle breeds.
The reliability of difference between means (p) was found following a Student's distribution. Results were considered to be reliable when p < 0.001, p < 0.01, and p < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Knowledge of the correlations between different characters and traits of the animals has great practical importance for selection of the biological material.
The phenotypic correlation between quantitative traits describes the extent to which individuals above average for one trait tend to be above, below or near the average for other traits. It measures the linear association between traits, that is, it predicts the deviation from the population mean in one trait of an individual as a function of its deviation from the population mean of the other when both traits are measured in their respective phenotypic standard deviation unit (Ojedapo, 2013) .
In Lithuanian food industry, the main part is composed of cattle dairy products. Milk in the farmers agricultural production structure takes up almost a quarter and dairy product exports represent about a fifth of the country's agricultural and food products exports (Kuodys, Kučas, 2007) .
In Lithuanian White-backed and Lithuanian Ashgrey form a part of less than 1 percent of all controlled cows in Lithuania.
Lithuanian White-backed and Lithuanian Ashgrey cattle are already known from the beginning of the twentieth century, however, be cause of the long-term uncontrolled improvement of various Black-and-White or even Red bulls, due to a massive culling from large farm herds, due to incorrect color with no regard to productivity and a number of economic factors, local breeds found themselves on the brink of extinction. Today Lithuanian White-backed and Lithuanian Ash-grey are indigenous, local Lithuanian breeds (Šveistie-nė, Anskienė, 2011; Urbšienė, 2004) .
The milk yield of Lithuanian Ash-grey controlled cows ( investigated period their milk fat content ranged from 4.14 to 4.42 percent, milk protein content ranged from 3.28 to 3.35 percent (Fig. 2) .
The analysis showed (Figs. 1-3 ) that average differences between milk yield and composition of Lithuanian White-backed and Lithuanian Blackand-White are the following: Lithuanian Whitebacked milk kg is less by 13.35% (p < 0.01), fat kg by 11.84% (p < 0.01) and protein kg by 13.63% (p < 0.01).
Average differences between milk yield and composition of Lithuanian Ash-grey and Lithuanian Black-and-White are as follows: Lithuanian Ash-grey milk kg is less by 12.97% (p < 0.01), fat percentage by 0.08 (p < 0.001), fat kg by 14.28% (p < 0.01), protein percentage by 0.02 (p > 0.05), protein kg by 13.63% (p < 0.01).
Average differences between milk yield and composition of Lithuanian White-backed and Lithuanian Red are the following: Lithuanian Whitebacked milk kg is less by 12.83% (p > 0.05), fat percentage by 0.15 (p < 0.001), fat kg by 14.23% (p < 0.1), protein percentage by 0.14 (p < 0.001), protein kg by 16.66% (p < 0.01).
Average differences between milk yield and composition of Lithuanian Ash-grey and Lithuanian Red are as follows: Lithuanian Ash-grey milk kg is less by 12.46% (p < 0.1), fat percentage by 0.24 (p < 0.001), fat kg by 16.61% (p < 0.01), protein percentage by 0.15 (p < 0.001), protein kg by 16.66% (p < 0.01).
Although genetic factors have significant influence on milk protein and milk fat, its improvement in many populations is difficult because of the unfavourable correlation with cows productivity. The one-sided selection for milk production significantly reduces milk fat and protein content .
The analysis showed (Table) that strong positive, statistically significant correlations in all analyzed breeds between milk kg and fat kg ranged from r = 0.915 in Lithuanian White-backed to r = 0.948 (p < 0.001) in Lithuanian Ash-grey controlled cows, and correlations between milk kg and protein kg ranged from r = 0.969 in Lithuanian White-backed to r = 0.984 (p < 0.001) in Lithuanian Red, and correlations between fat kg and protein kg ranged from r = 0.928 in Lithuanian Black-and-white to r = 0.949 (p < 0.001) in Lithuanian Ash-grey controlled cows.
Other scientists received almost analogical correlations. S. 
CONCLUSIONS
1. The analysis showed that average differences in milk yield and milk composition of Lithuanian White-backed and Lithuanian Black-and-White are the following: less in Lithuanian Whitebacked ranging from 13.63% (p < 0.01) protein kg to 11.84% (p < 0.01) fat kg. Average diff eren-0.01) fat kg. Average diff eren-0.01) fat kg. Average differences in milk yield and milk composition of Lithuanian White-backed and Lithuanian Red are as follows: Lithuanian White-backed milk kg is less, ranged from 16.66% (p < 0.01) protein kg to 0.14 (p < 0.001) protein %. Average differences in milk yield and milk composition of Lithuanian Ash-grey and Lithuanian Black-and-White are as follows: less in Lithuanian Ash-grey ranged from 14.28% (p < 0.01) fat kg to 0.02 (p > 0.1) protein %. Average differences in milk yield and milk composition of Lithuanian Ash-grey and Lithuanian Red are the following: Lithuanian Ash-grey milk kg is less, ranged from 16.66% (p < 0.01) protein kg to 0.15 (p < 0.001) protein %.
2. We estimated low positive, statistically significant correlations in all Lithuanian breeds, between 
